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\Schools. schools and mor;
lvrschools. [4y Job at]owed me to
erpeience nothing etse here. tt did.
how€ver, introduce me to a myriad of
people and communilies all over the
d'strict. Rlstam 1, Rustam 2, BaAadj
Gnls, Bagarji Boys, carhi Yaseen
mixed, GGPS. GBPS-the list was
endless. And so \r€re the problems.
Fmm teacher absenteeism to sexuat
harassment, I saw it all and then

one particlllar incident stands out
ihat I still rcmemier lt was a rcutine
vjrit to one of the gids' schools. tt was
a two{oom pimary schoot in a vi age.
The school was housed in rhc
compound of the locat girts high
school. ihe teacheF were, as aiways,
erpressing ih€ir woes to my femate
team members and me. Enrotment
was excedionally high in this schoot,
wlrich was in itseJf veiy €assudng, but
space was a limiting fuctor ]he rooms
just weren't large enough. one of the
teachers pointed out that the high
school had bro rooms that were ting
empty, because ttere werenl enou€h

'why don't you reouest the
prjncipal if you could use one oi the
rooms for your children?^ I Lnquired.
ne two tea.$els loohed hesitantty ar
one another I knew it couldn t be as
simple as tnat, so I prcbed turther.

Tire story lvas this: Ure pdncipat of
the high school was actuattu not the
principal. Sh€ $as the femaie
cornpanion ofthe local wade,?, who
had manag€d to get her the position
through his contacts, to keep her
occupied. She kept the two rcoms
locked for her own 'use'. "We have
Vied talking to her, but she is a honibte
woman and threaiens tiat she wi
ha'€ us all thmwn out.' said one of the
teachers, "She never even cornes to
teach," said the other, "we have to
ctver for her half the time.'

A sgateB/ v/ould har€ to be thoughr
out to deal with this prcblem, as I
noted it down in my tist of things to
dis.lrss lvith the local female DEO. As
we were leaving the school, who
should stide in, butt€'tady ne6elf. I

suppose that was a time as good as
any to give i! a try, so I plucked up the
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is they who a locate rooms and
responsibilitv, so ldon't think vou can
lay any personat ctaim f,r this
property." My team members looked
on coniused, The lwo teachers
cowered outside the door and thd
students watched ii fear andamusernen| l

Tnen, allhellbroke loose. ..

Like an inlured bull, she leapi at
us wiih ali her fury. We stumbted
back as she cha€ed at {rs with hel
shiny painted nails. 'cet outt" shd
y€lled, 'l ll have all of yo! thrown out.
Do yor know whar I can do? This is,
my propertl l'll have my men beat
you Lrp. Doyou know who tam?"

I was about to reply, but my
colledgues grabbed me and ou ed
me out of the room. The studenrs
trembled with fear and the r€achers
were nowhere to be seen, We ran
with all our might towards the
entrance, stumbling onto lie street.
Behind us, ihe lioness charged
yelling profanities and insutts.
unforiunately, she spotted the two
re.chers along the way and turned
her iury towards them, coutd onlv
have imagiied what happ€ned next.
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corrage to approach her I say courage
because oi the daggeE{rawn took she
gave {]s as she sauntered by,

Both the teacheE refused to have
any part of ir and I didn t btame fiem
either. Armed with the development
'wo ethic, hafimering away inside
my braln, I politel! entered her
classoom and asked if we cluld hav€
a word. She snarled back-and I do
not eiaggerate here. Her hedvl gotd
jewellery shone briEhtlv as did the
yellow gota and tassets ot her dupatra
She slared at us fxedly in the eye, I

wanted to run for co\r'er, but tie \,!od(
ethic' kept me back.

'Uhat do )ou want?' she snapp€d.
I intrcdLrc,Ad us and div€d into ihe

objectives of off schoolimprovement
plan. "Perhaps you could consider
releasing one oflour unused rcoms for
the primary school? I coutd get the
necessary approvals for yoLr from the
DEO, ifrou lrhe?"

'How dare yout" 9he charged.
'llese are mv rooms and lwi/ld.-fflh
them whatev; I want. Do you know
\!ho I am?" she w€nt on unabated,

'lvisvess' is what entered n'v mind
at that point, but I stayed;atm.
"Actually, tnls is a gov€mment schoot
and comes under the iurisdicUon of
the Depanment of Edication, and it

Shaken and enraged, I sped to
the female DEo s oifice in Shr[arour
town and spilled my story io aapa,

"oh that womanl Yes. we know
about her. But she has the
protection of a very powerfut
landlord. There is nothing we can
do," replled an unpefturbed aapa.

Nothing we can do, lthought.
There must be somethinp we can
do. Somethrngr

I suppose a tot of rhings thai
could have been done. h's jusr that:
n0 one was prepared to do it. L
returned to the villaEe the nert dav.l
The hrgh lchool wa; sh!t. l\/lada;)l
Prin.ipal had not showr up after.
th.t. The rooms remained oched.;
The primary school teachers werel
too scared to talk- No one in rtiei
villaee was prepared to divu ge rh€i
lady s whereabouts. The NGo urasl
not willlng to take up the riatter
with the wadera w thout adequate
bacLing of anyone rnfluentia .

I reiurned to Karachi with i
bruised ego and yet another story of
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